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1.0	 ESC
_ OPE
1.1	 Pv, oae of Pro k ram
The purpose of this development program was tsr d'e-
t+ermine the pdadibility of utilizing the NSI,l +squid, .
in place of SieB&lA'i?r cartridge assembly 2270 fo,'r'the'
futict»on of both event's required for the Space S1x4ttle .
Gas Sarhpl:er V'xive /.Bottle Assembly 3Z?O, NAASA
P/N StD33102111-30'1. Additionally, it Sivas s ,re9uirr"
meat that the closure disk of the NSI-1 squib and- ex-+
ple^si.ve •residue therefrom be retained from the 
cavity in so far as possible to prevent any sitrni.fitant
particulate froml scratching the valve bore a.nr cd^u Ong.
sample leakage; ftilldwing the postfire 2 event.
2.0	 PROCEDURE
2.1	 Squib. Adapter .S si n	 1	 a
^^ uib ` a'da tors ^'IN 3 92-1 thru -6 were des' gne kadx	 J	 ^
	
q	 p
manu#t^tared in accordance with the,acc"rt*P; tx rind dica*-
ing.3'5t^Z Rev. A; 'The internal configurat lon dtsthe
squib cavity wa &,patterned after the internal configu.ra.tion
of the SOS qualified booster module per I.M8Q Spec. No
1421333 Rev. B and shown on SOS drawing NoL 11,6.4-0
Rev. F ( SOS pr'opr'ietary. item ). Wherefore, the'ma,Ximv=
containment of :closure disk , fragments and exp osiye re-`
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Adapter P-/N 2k9-6,Riev. A was also manaac:'tui,e`d pert
t4ie ,accorr^panying•,di;awi,ng. Thi 's adapter.*	 Ail^d
t'e^ exhibit th er 'l;'/T charactdriiatiee of on	 squib
with 1110 -attempt 'to contafi^ any parti,culatj^ ante thq,;ep»





2.3	 P:re)tsure vs Time Calibration Cartridge
$i^e.Be>lAix ca.rtri.dge assembly P/N 2270, 1,66 14, ty k
Wa4 airdiag. calibration unit, , *a.p er' pl;+oyed .tq- vex'
the eq^^ ►a ent p r&' mance 6f this -tt ' aA tb bq- = 




	2.4	 Test B^6mb	 gin'
A5ijepel.Atr test bomb P/N 1474-1 N/C wab usecl f0,41	 fi
PIT testing and is the same as historically lta 
such performatt a and accGpta^,ice veifficatign	 'ce`'sts
were condudted at 'morn texnperaturb using & fir#g, current= f
of 5 amgs. far ,10 z-A llisec.ond.,duuraatio4.
r
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One ( 1 ) P/N 2270 cg libration unit fired in the test
bomb exohflbi.ted a peak pressure of S IM poi whit) is
copoidoxe'd an accop#tble output ( see drawing No.
a
24.10 Rev. F )
	
3.12	 Tight ( 8 ) NSI-1 squibs were fired to exhibit the out-
put pressure devolqped using adapters 3592-1 thru
-6 and finally w9ing " Full Open 	 adapter 21 96. the
results shown on the following data sheets sho	 tli'e
highest pressure recorded used the adapted configara-
tion 3592•-6 and exhibited a pressure peak of
which is 63 percent of the minimum pressure required r
ors`
on our drawing number 2270.•
4.0	 CONCLUSION
4.1	 On the basis of tests performed in a, closed boXhb'ift
Waa', not considered wbiAltizvhile to perform tests in' h 	 ;
valves where: the output pressures were 'sa far below
minimum values which have been established by g qalifi-
cation and historic performance. It i,s however worth-
while to note that adapters P/N 3592-1 thru -6 managed
to .contain the NSI-1 squib closure dis""'ks a.nd poeldoe ex-.
plosive residue in the bomb was minin, ak. Although not
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an output somewhat largei° than 650 psi ( nominal }
in a 16 cc bomb, that we could well have Fnet the
required: pressure-time requ.iremerita. The alter-
native of course is to consider the qee of a booster'
for the N'af .
 1 squib as provided for on SieDel:Aix
drawing 3270 Rev. J. This drawing shows the -13
and -4 Q9nfigura4on both of which we have exhibtf e4,
will not provide the required output pressure. The
-5 coiaiiguration hewever provides for the use of 4,
qualified; booster Vrhich when used with the
will not only provide the required pressure b%tt'not
generate closure dish fragmentation ixihi;ch Co-ad
Possibly damage the valve 'Dore. The clioaur:e of tCiis °'
booster has a captive full petalling closure (f8tl=
each petal being; peripherally contained by welding
to the booster body.. Therefore, m1nimA-1 -dev'eXbpxra ra
verificatiian tei§#Ag could be anticipktod and'r^o q1 1i ?t
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